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Au itt Frank H VoiTis Siot by a

The saajer Snnincl McDonald a Kbr-

jner IJiwimrKlnjc Clerk After
tVnr Attin iits Suicide SliootlnST

iltnijf anil Cutilnsr His Tliroat
1fctlm Die Instantly AVIth-

Brillet nntroiiBli in JIcart Tlie A

Xo Kn etre l-

lo THhvc Jleen Prompt

is Auditor oftlie Treasu

killed In bis office Th the Winder Build
ihgVat 210 oclock this afternoon by
Samuel fW McDonald a former disburs-

ing cTerfc wh6 had been dischsrseaB-

leDdnald entered Mortis office in the
Winder Bullying and asksi 6 see Mr
Jfprrif alone The latter requested his
messenger and William C Eldridge who
were IriLUhe room at the time io retire

Twoi minutes after they had departed
pa tol shots wore heard in ispid Succes-

sion and Mr Norris ntBc4
offiserinto an adjoining room allowed ty
McDonald who fired several shots at him
One of these struck Mr Myrris in the
heart and he died instantly

McDonald then ttrneil pistol upon

himself and fired the fenialnlag shbtr It
didNnpt iajufehini seriously anti then he
pulled a knife and attempted io cut Ills
throat Again he was unsuccessful and
when employes of the office rushed upon

him he hurried through the COOT and as-

saulid Watchman Cuslc who attempted
to seize him

reached Ue street in front
of the building whero he was appre-

hended byl Sergeant Sullivan and Pollce
malt Evans responded to calls for
helpX-

ilcpoinaM was i an exhausted condi

tiotr3in was gent to the Emergency Has

pital His condition is serious
Illfeeling has existed between Auditor

Horris and McDonald for more than a

car since the time when McDonald was
t

reduced from his position in time Bureau
and transferred to clerical duty in the
PpstbfHcc Department McDonald charged
Morrjs with having caused his reduction

What words were exchanged between
the 4wo this afternoon were not
overheard by anyone

Mr Morris became Auditor for the
War in August 1SSS He-

1as been in the Government service for a
number pfycars His home was in Clove
lagd phiptL McDonald also comes from

the sane rate
Lat Kapcflunts Hoe

pUal to the effect that McDonalds
shejtupon iimself took effect in time stem
ufcu aHoyfhat inflicted a serious

V
wound upon his throat with his knife The
phvsicians do not expect him to survive

Mr Morris was formerly Auditor for the
Navy Department and on account of his
efficiency in disposing of the work of that
Ccpartment caused by the war With
Spain was transferred to the War De-

partment where the work was greatly in
arrearr His methods proved unpopular
with the clerical force of the office and it
is supposed the murder was theoutgroirth
of that feeling

Mr Morris was a native of Ohio and
was appointed to office at the beginning
of the present Administration

5UBSE AUD DBAPT STOLEN

Hotel
Mrs Sarah J Miller who is stopping at

the Kenmore Hotel on North Capitol
Street has had stolen from her a

pocketbook with her name arid
Winchester lad engraved on a silver

plate The book contained a draft for 62
or 46250 drawn on Hanover National

New Jersey by the Handolpa
County Bank of Winchester lad pays
ble to M B Miller arid endorsed to Sarah
J4MuleT-

V2ml ABuqirR IMPROVED

Tie Glilcacroan Said to
mediate Danger

CHICAGO Dec 22 Phibp D Armour
who has been seriously iil for some time
was reported to be much improved this
morning

Mr Armours physicians announced thatpacker is In no immediate
although his illness is regarded as se

riousr

A COMPIOiCATED MTfEDSE CASE

TcrmontvCEiniIual Salil o Have Been
v in Canada

PliATTSBURG N Y Dec 22 Frank
Cooiulget an Italian is fcnSaed here ia
jail for of John Julian at Al
burgh yt on Wednesday last He was
arrested in La Colic Canada by New York
State Constables without time authority it
Is claimed of tb0 Dominion Government
Vermont is doing its best to get the mur j

derer there for trial as the crime
was committed inside its borders but he-rcfulssjto go until extradited

Canadian officials have been here setting at the facts in the case and Canadaproposes to ficd out WIry a man was takenfromrier soit her consent New
get rid of him but has

Defeated at Golf
Dec 22 In match at the

Iloiriford England Golf Club today
lames Braid the Some professional and
the longest driver In Great Britain beat
Bernard Nichols who twice beat Var
dow in the United States by seven up

6x2O sup Cypreas Slilnslos 5OO
prr 1000 and Xa 1 quality same only 573last tansies in and mill always at

Peoples Yards Frank Libber 0
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THE SCOTLAND

1cnlcrj o is itcpprf ctl Coat
ni itsc

LONDON Dec Hs A heavy Btorm
swept over Scotland last night High
walls havfil cenlJIowtt down at GasE w-

At Coal Bridge ten persons have been
killed From all points uomes of
disaster

After afcarful iilght tha steamers
Sqmerhill are
ing riding safely Bay
near Weymouth Y

The telegrapTjItf service was badly crip-
pled Jersey Jerrles had to suspend and
the Channel trip was attempted by few
vessels In the northern part of Ireland
the wind did sreat damage

TJve Oldest Field Marshal in the Gcr

BERLIN Dec 22 Count Leonard von
Blumenlbal the oldest field marshal iat-

he1 German Army
noon

He was born fn 1810 arid was practical-
ly a soldier from his childhood He served
through many wars and in the struggle
with France acted as chief of staff He
received many decorations for Valuable
services and was recognized In Germany
as one of the most distinguished of modern
strategists

A PROTEST JFBOir 3flV ZOLA

The French Author Denounces
Amnesty Bill

PARIS Dee 22 The Aurore pub-

lishes an Scqlumn letter from MlZola
addressed to Presldeat Loubet In which
the author protests vigorously against the
Injustice of the Amnesty hill

11 Zola points ourthe eviL of preferring
reasons of state to reasons of honor and
warns France to remember that Emperor
William knows the whole truth and r a
throw It in the faces of the French when-
ever he choses

ililJ iU Mi

The BatifledDoctnnent3Srowon the
Secretar s Desi

The official copy of the HayPauncefot2
Treaty with the several amendments as
ratified by the Senate and certified j by
the clerk of that LodiTreaancd the State
Department this ajornlng aaa is now Jn
the hands of Secretary Hay

The formal proceeding nowVpuld be to
have the document Indexed and flIed when
a copy has been madoAnd submitted to
Great Britain through her representative
here What action the State Department
acting in accordance with the wishes of
the Administration In the matter may
take Is another question The treaty
may be allowed to lapse without any
furUier actlori being taken but this is
considered as hardly probable The com-
plications which have arisen over the at
titude of Costa Rtca and Nicaragua la
their refusal to submit to the conditions
of the amended treaty will doubtles
have some bearing upon Its disposition

Xo statement wsifTbe made at
the State to what la now
to be done It s said however that if the
President directs that the amended treaty
be submitted fo Qreat BrJtjiln Secre-
tary act according to instruc

however arid repugnant
it may be to hint in do sc This is equiva-
lent to stating that he will not resign un-
til after he has been made to shoulder the
burden of the compact

The StateDepartment expresses the be
bet that Great Britain should have as
much time in which to consider and act
upon the treaty as the United States tias
used This would mean that the depart-
ment does sot expect a response from En
gland within a year The treaty was
drawn on February 3 lapt and consequent
ly more than ten months have elapsed
from the time the compact was drawn un-
til the Senate acted vtpoa it

There Is a growing feeling that Lord
Pauncefote has relented somewhat star
the ratiacatlon of the treaty and that he
will la transmit ting the document recom
mend its acceptance if the English Cabinet
can see its clear to do so

Lord Pauncefote called at the State De-
partment soon after the receipt of thetreaty and had a long conference with Secretary Hay Mr Hay declined to say
whether they had discussed the treaty Fqr
the present the treaty figuratively Trill
lie oa Secretary Hays desk

1HR TEStgtAPtVg BILL

Senate Appropriations Committee to
Report It on

Tile Senate Committee on Appropria-
tions held a meeting this morning and took
up the Legislative Executive and Judi
cial Appropriation bill which win be re
ported on January 3

bill as passed by the House carries
52443630527 The estimates for 1902
were 25399 0313 Thlsf Is a decrease of
90320116 It is not likely that the com-

mittee will materially change the bill
report it as passed by the House

NEW YORKS VICE CRUSADE

Fifty Gamlilinc Sonses ClbHcd Try a
Police Order

NEw YORK 221 Fifty gambling
houses that Were doing a rushing business
yesterday are closed today and until fur
ther orders from the police will not attempt to reopen The order to close was
the result of a long conference held lastWednesday afternoon between Lewis Nix-
on chief of AntiVice Com-
mittee and Acting Chief of Police Carlright

Because a gambling room in the Tri-
angle Building at 2234 Eighth Avenue
Harlem did not obey orders last night
two Detectives and a dozen uniformed po
licemen raided the place The patrol wag
on had to make five trips to take the pamhung apparatus to the Noone was arrested as when the police ar-
rived no players or employes were In theroom

THE laiACBOWOJGE L3TJHT CHED

BOSTON Dee 22 iThe torpedo boat
destroyer Macdonough which was nam-
ed In honor of CapL Thomas Macdon
cugh one of naval heroes of the war
of 1S12 was lanacied tills morriicg
the old works of tie Fore River Engine
Company at East Sralntree

The boat was ebtrsteiied by Mrs Charles
G Read of Phlfeaeli ha descendant of
the fatuous sailor whose name the vessel
will bear immediately afterthe launch-
ing the Macdoncusa was lowed to Qnin-
cy Point to the new worksof the company
and the 6ld shops of the at East
Braintree will be closed up-

i To Baltimore nRdRfetTim li8Via Pennsyiynnfa Rirllroad-
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i Says It Increases the
Sloralify of Soldiery

To Break TI the Pout Ex 1a
Wonia Rewnlt in StoppUijir BnllKt-
mentn Men JTot Going Into llie
Army When They Believe They
TV111 He Kejit in a Reform School

The report of the Senate Committee
on Military Affairs on the Army Reocgan-
izatlon bill was made public today
document contains a surprise In
timony given by Secretary Root in favor
of the army canteen The head of the
War Department stated that the mis-
guided peoalc who oppose canteen
systemiyre doing a work

rA p fol-

lows
May I call attention to the col-

lection of military testimony which Is an-
nexed to my report of last year In that
report I have set out the existing statutes
and the regulations on the subject of the
canteen and I want to add one thing to
this testimony Not only Is the canteen a
great means of Increasing the morality
and health and discipline of the soldiers
but it Is the one thing that makes it pos-
sible tomake the camp the military post
SA agreeable place for the soldiers

talk about it Just as much as we-
pleaee total ahsttaence clubs are hot suc-
cesses And the post exchange ia a club
anorthe men get together there and they
play dominos and checkers arid billiards
and they read aria talk and smoke and
they drink their glass of beer arid It Isan
agreeable place and the men do not go
away It you pass the provision which the
House has put In prohibiting the sale of
beer and light wines In the canteen you
break that up and the result is going to
be as soon as it gets arou tl it will stop
our snllstments That is a matter of seri-
ous practical consequence The men are
not going to enlist hen they understand
that they are going to be confined in the
reform schooL

These misguided people are doing
a Satans work In endeavoring to take
theses young fellows out from under the
restraint and under the Influences that
surround them when they are In Camp
and drive them out Into the horrible and
demoralizing and damning surroundings
thai cluster around the outside o the
camps

tl might add that to suppress the sale
of rjer In camp would result in a great
deal more drinking in camp than there
L now because they would be hiding
tSlsky bottles arousaL

Kauite the prohibition against the sale
of distilled snirlts carry ttftueailndfrot
the people of the country something that
they 3o not understand now You can
say things a great many times without
76000000 people It Of
course we have said many times by reg-
ulation that we prohibit the sale of dis-
tilled spirits In our camps and military
posts but I do not believe the people
understand that

The report states that not to keep
the army up to the total of 100000 men
would be to plunge our present posi-
tion Into chaos and let loose all crimesand shames

PRESIDENT SBT7GEES PLANS
Han Xot Decided Concerning Ylnit

to America
LONDON Dec 22 William T Stead

has just returned from The Hague
where he had a long conference with Mr
Kruger has written the following about
the hoer leaders plans

First of all nothing Is decided about
a visit to America at present President
Kruger has not abandoned all hope of se
curing the support of the Governments of
the civilized world in his demand for ar-
bitration Until thelast Government re-
fuses to say a word in support of the
principles which they laid down at The
Hague conference Mr Hunger will nol
partake In popular demonstrations It is-
recosnized that if he cared to do so he
could shake the Continent

The man on horseback at this moment
Is not Mr Krueer but President Steyni
He Delarey and DeC Wet have a betterdisciplined and mere effective force than
that which foIIowxKi the vlerkleur at the
outbreak of the war They lave plenty of
ammunition and replenish their stores
continually from British convoys They
have taken enough rifles to
arm nil the burghers now In L-

It ma interest Americans to know fhat
Mr Krugers appeal to the civilized world
would be received everywhere with unani
mou enthusiasm were It not for the tfeep
rooted distrust of the dynasties
of Hapsbnrg and against the
President of the Republic If he were a
king the courts would have boost open ev-
erywhere But the central Europeans mon
aruba dread the popular enthusiasm ex-
clfed by the heroic figure of the repub
llcflii President pleading far justice This
reeling it is well to rote Is not shared by
Russia

BEES JLUfcLK iFOTJ TD GTJTL-

iovrn Woman Convicted of Poli onihtrS-

IGOURNrar Iowa Dee 22 The jury
in the Sarah Kuhn murder trial which
want out at 4 yesterday afternoon
returned a verdict this morning of guilty
of murder In the first degree v-

Mrsi Kuhn was charged with poison
lug her husband The trial lasted eleven
days and an acquittal or a disagreement
was expected

o A 3b Wood
PRANKFORT Ky Dee 22 The Judges

of the Court of Appeals this morning sign
ed a petition to President McKinley rec-
ommending A F Wood of Mount Ster-
ling as a suitable person for appointment
as judge of the Federal Court for the
district

Wood was the Republican andldateror
Governor against Governor Buckner and
was Governor Bradleys appcantee for Sen
atorThe Court of Appeals this morning ad
burned for the term falling to
act on the Caleb Powers or Jim Howard
murder cases which now go over to the
new court in January

The RobertsoaElllott Weadiny
LONDON Dee 22 The wedding jf

Forbes Robertson the actor arid Hiss
Gertrude Elliott a sister ofailss Taxlne
Elliott Mrs Nat Gooawfn was sol-
emnized In the churcli at Hampsteaa to
day It waa a very quiet J tH
Ryley gave the bride near arid Sire JRyi
ley attended her The church was artls-
tically decorated T-

In a proper tsntperature Ballintin Pale
Alfe brilliant In itIs ale that can be had

HieBanjinoDd Tycewrite Ot 21 OttettSBWCr
are presenting to thcir4 stonierBa
of tlie world Ton are invited to call
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AHrar OHlco Tlejiort ortr aic Blssmter
1 nt XooXv r laclilti
LONDON S TJil jftish disaster

at Nooi tgedacht Is rfecallca tpday by the
pulillcaticB of aa ofBcfel lis af the losses
It Is slat hl by the War
the engagement In which feneral pelarey-
forced General Clements t trsat
50 of the NQrlhuBibarla were
captured viThe other British lossei i Rfr sixty kill
cd mud fe

despatch from Town
cral BrahantsCQlonaI Dillon lisa been
ordered to the front

BOEHS SUSEOUKD JKECBEBEET-

The heath African to Be-

AK In BeMfeail
NEW YORK Dec 22 It T as rumored

here this afternoon that pjtvote tadyices
Deceived from London stated that it was
reported that the Boers surrounded
the EofeHsh troops atKInVbarley

promise to besiege the city

Colombia Must Pay for Seizing a
British Steainef-

Cnptnln of Crnlcr fifenflant
to Have Vrciiented a Claim

i f
fotv I4OOO Pounds

COLON Colombia undatfeSJ Kings-
ton Jamaica Dec 22 is rumored
here that the commander ot the British
cruiser Pheasant has madefra aemand on
the Colombian Government for compen-
sation for the seizure 3 the English
steamer Taboga which was used as a
war vessel

The captain ot the Pheaatnt netted
for the payment of 14J W on account of
the seizure of the shl and neRelease of
all prisoners who were allen tt-
Taboga was under the hag

The British steamer Tabcgi as seized
by the Colombian Government about the
middle of November She i se vessel of
about 348 tons and Is owned by the Pa
cifie Steam Navigation CoiripaB of Llv-
erpool When she was arbitrarily seized
the British Consul at Colo cabled to the
home Government for a warshlpsnd the
Pheasant WB scora on thfe acen

The Colombiat Gorerni nt beer
uslnf TftbogiV sa a wsftsHip against
the rebels On Dv ember17 It was

that the TU oga ha J started fox
Chcpo to qnell another ujfrlsfiog of tire
ffefcels

State Senator

JACKSONVTLLI Eta D e 22 Re-

ports trom SopCHoppy Walculla county
miles Jronifcrr tell ot a

sanguinary shooting aflralT rwtf ijeaJer
day In which it is etaledj Siartcr SirSise-
Edgav Nims W Ward and Franlt
Walker were It was a four cor-
nered light with Rouse against the field

Nines was shot dead has since
died and thfe othev twct sjfeeaped with
slight inujrles All were aiarried save
Walker The coroners jisry has found a
verdict of nurde-

rr A BANE SAEE CBACKED

Krlgrhtened Awny Before
They Could Get IhesttoneyC-

1CVELANB Ohio 22 Robbers
attacked the bank at Madison Ohio last
night The bank vault was cracked but
the thieves were frightened away before
setnring any booty ll-

T ie town is greatly exciteg the af-
fair There VB large suiia of money In
the tank at the time lfcfi thought the
job was done by the mew wilD escaped ar-
rest after robbing the basjc at Shanes
villa crr-

I OOKXN POR HIS

Joseph W Edwards of BeinsPoBtorace-
jrcntgomery county Md h s the
pd3ce of the city to loplc 3 ut for his

is missing from her home r-
h9 is described as belng about 5 feet

2 ot vr Inches tall dark complexion
eyes broad teeth and dressed in red
plsild flannelette waist red and green
striped plaid skirt brown circular cape
braided In the back and trimmed with
fur on the collar whiter San Juan hat
with broad white band

PAST TASTERS SONOEED

Presents Tvclv
At a reg ilar commucicationof Hiram

Lodge N6 i y F A A last
evening at West Ena taBonIc Hall Nlna
teenth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
northwest the followIngoEoeis were in-

stalled for the coming year
H C Frankenfleld W JL Isaac H

Strasburger S 17 Alexander McAshley
J W J W Tr i secretary P H Ward
treasurer Edward S Sxle7s D W

Severe Jw D L illen S St E A
Brown J i S Clifford iaaster of
ceremonies Rev G A WiEsoiji chaplain
and G A ThomatJ tiler

The special feature of Usa
tion was the pns i by the lodge
of past masters jewels to 5tbe following
past iMstersi J Mi
Breen F W RKtert jr GLw Uline
George H Walker Georjje W Untins

S W F It Phillips Robert
Armour J W Wrenn W Lv E-
Ci Brandenburg

TChe jewels were present a y Brother
Wl G Henderson ilw W G Liof Mason
of the District Ot Columbia an elo-
quent speech arid ft happy feSp onse was

oiiade by Brother George H Uker on-

rbehalf of the recipients

BnttlcshipH Gone Sputfi
The KearsarEe lid the battle-

ship 3Iasi ichusetts Hampton Soadi
this morning for their winter cruise In
the Indies ucaer command
Rear Adnural Farquhai will stop
Snit at Pensacils Later they will be-
joJsed by the battleship Alabama whicl

lyn Navy Yard The these
vessels in toe West Indies alit bails
junction with a fiotniaz of iorpsdo boats

A Policeman Sln5erScnteiBcedC-
tJSVELAND Oho Dec 2 JEd Ruth

ptjsnf colored convicted of the murder of
Patrolman seatenced to
be electrocuted oir motion
for a new trial was

V Effective sunday December Tralif leavicif
JSstnct p ia and bcsip aKeSeach
5 0 p jnis rE flaJ rala less s

line IX 3U ri rebsfaiBK
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Police He 3Ta a el the
Cudaliy Kidnaping Affair

Clilef All nis lvnil

Ringleader of the Gang Stud
Accomplice In South Omaha
Plotter tiny Taifc it DI covercd

OMAHA Neb Dec 22 The police have
inaugurated a search for Pat
Crowe who is believed to have been the
prime mover In the successful plot Ion
the abduction and ransom ot the Dftcen-
ycarold son of H A Cudahy which
the wealtbr packer 25005 The pollca
are proceeding on the theory that Crowe
who has an unenviable reputation for rcb-
beries of various sorts In Western cities
perfected the abduction plot A reputable
citizen who Xnows Crowe has tendered the
information that the man under suspicion
told hint a long time ago if be ev 9-

ababdoned robbery he would take up
kidnaping The informant also alleges
that Crowe described to him a plan for
kidnaping which was substantially like
that pursued In the Cudahy case It has
alao been ascertained that Crowe was in
South Omaha last Saturday night and lard
been seen ro weeks previous to
that time Following this clue Chief
Donahue has put all his available men on
the scent and it is expected that several
arrests will be made not later than jusxt
week It Is believed that Crowe If he
was the ringleader in the plot must
had three accomplices in South Omaha
and the police will make a desperate ef
fort to apprehend them

It Is rumored that there are con-
cerned in the affair who failed to get their
share of the spoils and these are likely to
reveal what they know for revenge ifthey ere promised Immunity from prose-
cution

It Is not known yet what charge will iie
brought against the kidnapers If they are
caught The police and other authorltes
are in a quandary over the matter Ia the
3iate of Nebraska there is no specific law
against There Is a penitentiary
pCence known as child stealing but this
rtfere to children under ten years of ages
and Edward Cudahy Jr Is fifteen years
oliJIf

the offenders are captured however
the police are confident that they
vise someway Tpr them anti get-
ting them Into Stated prison

TnTOTAgED Uf IOWA

A XIncYearOIrf fey 3IL nli-

TIliTiilonV
FORT n6DGEr3otTaTJet 22 The

nlneyeariQld sort of ilr and Mrs
Tonhose of Judd a small town about ten
miles east of here was kidnaped on
Tuciday and has not been heard of
since The father has hired detectives
ant It is expected that next few
day there K startling develop-
ments y

boy was n th company tt
two mcniIt rsSjsipTectDff that a propo
siticn will be made in a few 3ays aa to aratter of ransom ifr Tonhose i one
of the large land jowners of this county
The mother is said to be In a very dan-
gerous condition owing to the shock

The culprits are supposed to be two
men who were at the house on Tues-
day afternoon and represented them
selves asJbQpk agents The police areat work on the case The father of
fered a rei rdiof 500 the return
of he boy for the apprehen
stoma of the kidnapers

A HUGE STOCK PASSIL

Frank Ilockefellcr XtKotJjitinK
T4OOOO In Kansas

WICHITA Kan Dec 22 It Is report
ed here that Is nego
tinting for the purchase of 140000 acres of
land In Kiowa and Clark counties to be
stocked wlttr horses arid highgrade cattle
sheep and hogs The land is oc Soldier
Creek He now owns the land on both
sides of the creek for more than seven
miles but the area Is too small for his
plans He has fctV horses on his present
ranch but they usva so the
adaptlblHty of the yiiatry forgiving bone
and wind that Mr Ro kefeller Is anxious
to experiment on a laarger scale

He may experiment with poultry and
animals of various kinds including wild
animals of the plains

KDffYOinrS PLAGTKEUHEPOBTS

Complaint TituS Tliey Kava Injured
Commerce at San Francisco

SAN FHANCISCO Dee 22 Complaint
has been made to Customs Collector
Stratton concerning the manner in which
Federal Quarantine Officer J J Kinyoun
is discharging duties of his office The
complalntsrare merchants and ship
gene generally and are to the effect tbat
Dr Kinyoun has injured the commerce
of this port materially by sending to
Washington reports of bubonic plague
which are without justification

Collector Stratton has had Dr Kinyoun
before him and has received his cxptana-
tiohs The collector mailed a report toWashington yesterdays Whathl rscom-
mendation in the matter Is Collector
Stratton declines to say but there is an
authentic report around the Custom House
that the California delegation will ask
the authorities to transfer Dr Kinyoun
to some port as far away from San Fran
cisco as possible

In the United States Circuit Court to
day a suit was filed against Dr Kinyoun
charging him with having neglected In
the exercise rf his duties as quarantine
officer to issue cant deliver to the Occ-
idental and Oriental Steamship Company
a pratlqu of such kind and nature as
would enable the steamship company to
deliver to the complainant goods of the
value of 52000 Tire complainant Is
Wong Cluing a Chinese merchant The
Steamship company now has the goods
but threatens to throw them overboard

The Chamber of Commerce has adopt-
ed the following We hereby most re-
spectfully and earnestly urge upon the
Secretary 6fthe Treasury that the off-
icer in charge of the quarantine station
at this port be Instructed to perform the
duties of his office whir such tact and
judgment as will enable travelers to en-
ter this port without being exposed to In
suit needless delay hardship and anx-
iety but that they arid consignees of
goods may be treated witti due coniId
eratibu and courtesy and no hindrances
be placedupon the prompt delivery of the

General CUaff e Death Report
fleaeral Chaff ee this morning reported

to the War Departpberit the death in Pe
kin of Charles LSolomon civilian eia
ploye of the quartermasters denartfeeriC-

eath was due to pneumonia i L

Reduced Rates Via Pennaylvaailtt
Railroad

Account cscurisron tickets between
Warfuji rt6n and Baltimore Piftslnrrg Council
rule wfllr bcR ld beccml
Jg 2iS5 31 good Jannaiy
4 1901 at a late Jud ctftfthird for round lilt
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MAKING THE DEFENDERS KEEL

Lead Being Run Into time 3ToJd nt
Bristol

BRISirOL HI4 Dpc 22 The Jcad kcer-
fpr the new Cup defender is being run
in the south shop at Herresfioffs today
The fires under the melting kettles were
started soon after midnfght and by day
light this melted lead was running into
tjbe big molds Several tons of the lead
in bars was placed fn the molds before
the hot metal ran In and occasionally
a pig ot the cold metal Is dropped Into
the molten mass in the keel Sev-
eral men stand on a platform there the
mold and stir the melting meiai contin-ually with long rods of iron

The huge furnaces with their forcedfires together with the large amount of
hot lead make a terrific heat in the shop
and a hose Is laid and men are ready in-
case orSre Small angle irons to be used
AS frames for the bow and sterna of thenew are being bent in the blacksmithshop and trued to the llnesr on the scribing board These irons are some that arekept In stock atHerreshoff The mate-
rial for the larger frames has not arrivedBarring accident the running of the keelwill be completed before sight

TRIP OF 2SEDB ST lOUTS

After a
Windy l n n rc

NEW YORK Dec 22 The American
line steamer St Louis Captain Passow
arrived this afternoon from Southampton
and Cherbourg after a fairly good winter
passage of six days twentytwo hours
and four minutes The St Louis experi-
enced fresh southwest sad lorthwest
gales during the first three days of her
voyage Afterward moderate and variable
winds were encountered

On Monday last tho wind blew a freshgali from tie southwest to north north-
west with a nigh head sea On that day
the Hon B D Woodward one of the sa-
loon passengers was thrown down on
deck and broke his leg below the knee
He was picked up and carried to his
stateroom where he received every tttea-
tloa from Ships Surgeon Lloyd Parker

The St Louis brought about 500 sacks of
mail The usual concert in aid ot the
orphanages and charitable institutions
connected with the American nod English
shipping was given in the saloon on
Thursday evening the Ron Robert PJ
Porter presiding The concert was well
attended and netted a handsome sum

Fuller recited at this entertainment

ff EKCTBTC GAS HSBWC-

Mcago Bigliwa3rmen Given a
Very Warm JJeceptioru-

31otornian taa Tai i cn
DrIve Them OtfBetarc They

s ecnrc Any Booty

CHICAGO Dee 22 Three unasked rob
bers wholiQld una South Ghttago electric
car at Ih t crossing

rwepttpn mutprroan toadffctbr
and passengers that they had to ght in
order to escape The carried re-
volvers

The car land stopped at the railroad
crossing and Conductor E K Campbell

about to run forward to see that the
railroad tacks were clear As he picked
up his lantern three masKed men

the rear platform of the car Two of
the men pasted into the car andibe ihird
pointed his revolver aHfecomiutor and
commanded him to hold Tip his lianas
One ot the robbers passed through the car
to the front platform and then ordered
the passengers to throw up their hands

Motorman J R Clark wondering why
the conductor did not run out to the
tracks turned to see what had become of-
liim As he turner the rubber was open-
ing the front door ClarK seized the con-
troller end as the robber stepped on the
platform the motorman knocked the re-
volver from his hand and grabbed the
thief Meantime the conductor was strug-
gling with the robber on the rear plat
form Seeing his companions attacked tha
third robber whowas holding up five pas-
sengers turned as if to retreat When
he turned the passengers jumped to their
feet and chased Win from the car before
he could fire a shot

The passengers then went to the assist
mice of the conductor and a lively fight
followed The conductors assailant
forced tc jump from the car leaving
revolver on the platform As the two
robbers leaped from the ear they called to
their companion who wes struggling with
the motorman and he too jumped to the
ground The robbers then ran into shrub
betsy near the traeVs pursued by TvuIIets
from their own revolvers but escajv J

THE 3 CASTEUiASrE OASE-

3Ii ney Cabled to the Conhteife for
Christmas Hrpen Utnre

NEW YORK Dee 22 Countess de Cass
tellne will not be in need of funds dur-
ing Christmas week notwithstanding the
fact that the income from the trust land
set apart for her under the will cf her
father tIre late Jay Gould has been tem-

porarily fled up by the Inlunction reccntly
as

the ee of ar claim for 377000 held
faj Aaher Wertheimer a Ixjndon art deal-
er r

Her share of her fatliers fortune which
the hands of her brothers and sis-

ter as trustees is said to amount to S

000000 with an annual income of SOO

000 It 3s said In behalf of the xeditors
of the Count and Countess that 23000 J

a year is sufficient for the maintenance
of herself and her children and that the
balance should be devoted to the pay-
ment ot their debts

The suction for the continuance of the
Injunction pending the trial of the action
to determine whether the surplus income
can be used to pay time claims of creditors
was to have been argued yesterday before
Judge Bianchard Samuel TJntemyer rep-
resenting the creditors was not prepared
to argue the case and Judge Bianchard
granted an adjournment for two weeks

Counsel subsequently agreed that 0800
should be cabled to the Countess to meet
and demand that may be Jiade upon her
for the time being and for necessities for
Christmas week An effort win made to
Induce Mr Hnieinyer to icnsent to permit
the trustees toserid an aaditSofial 20SCO
for Jariuarybut this he declined to Ho

Counsel for Many Conntrlc
NEWPORT NEWS Va Dec 22 Carl

I has been
at this port for the Government of

Venezuela He hpwi represents free coun-
tries and expects three nibre appoint-
ments shortly
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Jie Board of Qnesti
Cadets at West Point

Vn Not of a Severe Cfcaracter-
iIlttle Further Information Secured
Concerning the Treatment oft Boor at the Mllitf ry Academy

WEST POINT N T Dec 22 A very
short session was the programme for the
mUitary court cf enquiry into
of the death of txCadet Boos today
court convened almost on tine Major
General Brooke Assistant Judge AdVccate
General Clous aaa Captain Dean the re-
corder being on hand several minutes be-

fore the appointed hour Three orderlies
occupied a settee in a of the room
and a half dozen cadets in dress uniform
stood about the hall waitag to be called
General Bates came in five minutes late
and the first witness was summoned

He was Clarence O Sherrill of North
Carolina He said that he remembered
some one having told Cadet Booz to blow
on the foaia I dont know much of oc-
currences In the camp when Cadet BOCK
was there he said I was In the guard
tent for thirty for firing a cartridge

Do you remember Cadet Breth of your
class Do you know of his having been
hazed ne Tras asked-

I remember him I dont know
was hazed he replied

Did you do any hazing asked

I made cadets do bracing Sometimes
I made cadets do a little work for me
said the witness

How many fights have occurred since
June last

There was a fight between Cadet But
Jerr of the fourth class and an upper
class man There were two other fights

Major John 1L Banister surgeon at thejest was recalled He was asked about
a test of a bottle of pepper sauce Jput some In my hand he said and
conveyed It to my mouth I find it hot
Jut not hotter than Chile sauce and sim-
ilar articles ou the Rio Grande border

Two ladles who were present tried the
sauce but they did not call it excessively
iipt I assert that that sauce could not
have caused ulceration of the threat In
any Quantity administered at one time
Jt might if taken continually in large
quantities It would have been Impossi-
ble for this sauce to have lad nay causa

itVe relation direct or Indirect with the
deatb or Mr Boas after he left the Acad-
emy

Cadet John H Pool of Wisconsin ca-
det captain of Company C followed Major
Banister He did not remember having
seen Boos hazed He said be had hazed
fourth class amen when ie was a third
class but the acts of wiichhespoke-
wef j pretty inildi Dp you remember
iCa3ct Broth ne asked A-

f l eiaen3berhlai the reply a
never heard of the straitJacket in eon

with his hailing
Were your classmates dragged out of

their tents when they were fourthclass
men was the next question

Yes sir said the witness
dragged into and np the company street
on their bedding I never heard of any-
one being hurt Cadet Pool remembered
hearing of four fights since June last
In three of them fourthclass men fought
thirdclass men Two of the fourthclass

were defeated The third got a
draw

The next witness was Guy E Carleton
of Missouri He forgot who hazed Boez-
He knew that the young man was hazed
bu he had no knowledge were
hazed any more severely than his class
mates The witness confessed to the
forms of hazing which other firstclass
men had admitted and explained Did
you ever hcardof Cadet Breth being put In-
a straitjacket asked General Clous

No sir if he had It would probably
have been a matter of sufficient notoriety
for me to have beard of It

Leonard W Prundy of Kansas cadets
of the first class was next sworn

Dean questioned Urn In testifying
about Cadet Breth he said that Breth
seemed to have trouble In the ranks incontrolling his legs and arms Cadet

told me said the witness that he
hull some kind Of nervous trouble The
largest Quantity of pepper sauce Cadet
Prundy had known anyone to take was a
halt teaspoonfuL I took It myself he
said about two months ago not on food
but raw from the spoon I noticed no
disagreeable or injurious effects

Fourthclass men had also been hazed
by Cadet Pruadyv who had made them
clean guns and straighten up tents The
witness had never heard of a cadet being
dragged from his tent through the streets
without clothing on him or under him
The question was asSert
and Cadet Prundy replied I dont knotty
what a straitjacket is

Did you ever hear of a cadet being
to eat soap asked General Clous

Never heard of anything of that kind
wae the reply

Did you ever hear of Cadet Brethhe
Big ill while ho was here He
healthy he was nervous said the wit
ness

The neat witness was William P Platt
x f North Carolina He said that wooden
willies eagles and exercising were
about the most extreme features of the
hazing that he had seen or had a share iii
He did not remember much about Cadets
Bboz or Breth

Captain Dean aex called Cadet
McCi jr uf Rhode Island He had
never heard that Boos had been specially
selected to be hazed Did you see Cadet

him Just before he left replied
He was very nervous as he bad

pen all the time here as he was when
he lame

Did you hear cf or see any exhausting
hazing durIng the last encamptment
was the next question No sir it con

bracing and exercising and the
likeCadet William Cooley of Michigan suc-
ceeded Cadet BecK In the chair Kcsd
muted that he had administered table
sauce to fourthclass men when be was
a thirdclass man He had seen a cadet
required to take it Seven or eight drops
is the most he ever saw given

The witness said that Cadet BreUi had
been hazed He did not know that Breth
had ever been dragged from lila tent He
declared that If Breth had been put In
straitjacket it would have been something
unprecedented in the corps

Colonel commander at the post
entered the room while Cadet Cooley was
testifying Cadet Coley gave way to Ca-

det of Pennsylvania He never
saw a cadet required to take snore than
five drops of the table sauce e had
never heard that Cadet was hazed
tore than anyonc else lithe class

Cadet Green Cox of Virginia was ex-

amined but his testimony contained TJO

information that was particularly new
The court then adjourned tjatil Wednes

day next at 2 oclock in the afternoon
1 25 to Baltimore end Return via

B JB O Saturday mind Sunday
December 23 good for return until tol-
lotriajf Monday 500 00 all trains ex

Limited
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